ABSTRACT: PU has many good and practical properties but its heat resistance is not so satisfying that PU is not suitable to be used in some high temperature and high humid occasions. To improve PU's heat resistance, Tung oil-based bi-dihydrogen-maleimide, TOBBDHMI, which starts from a Chinese renewable resource Tung oil, has been introduced into PU to form PU/TOBBDHMI interpenetrating polymer network through in-situ polymerization. Mechanical properties, thermal performances and morphology were compared between ordinary PU and PU/TOBBDHMI IPN. Experimental results show that along with the weight content of TOBBDHMI in the IPNs increases, hardness and tensile strength of PU/TOBBDHMI IPNs increases while the elongation at break decreases. The heat resistance of PU has improved a lot since the IPN forms: the initial decomposition temperature has improved from 275 °C (PU) to 320 °C (IPN). Thermal and morphology analysis indicated that the IPN has better compatibility than ordinary PU. Fracture SEM photograph shows that the IPN proceeds craze fracture mechanism in the tensile fracture.
INTRODUCTION
Since polyurethane (PU) features good weatherability, abrasion resistance, solvent resistance and adjustable elasticity and mechanical property, it has been used extensively in many industries all over the world. However, the heat resistance of PU is not so satisfying that PU's applications in the occasions of high temperature and high humidity are limited. Many methods, such as blending, copolymerizing and forming interpenetrating polymer network (IPN) have been employed to improve PU's heat resistance. Among all the modification methods, IPN looks to be more interesting and promising (Wang, et al., 2000) . Polysiloxane (Vlad, et al., 2002) , vinyl ester resin (Qin, et al., 2004) , polycyanurate (Fainleiba, et al., 2002 ) , unsaturated polyester (Ramis, et al., 2001 ) and other polymers have been used to forming IPN with PU by scientists to meet the property demand.
We previously synthesized Tung oil-based bi-dihydrogen-maleimide (TOBBDHMI), which started from a Chinese renewable resource Tung oil and showed excellent heat resistance (Zhou, et al., 2012) . The initial decomposition temperature of TOBBDHMI is 270 o C and final decomposition temperature is 510 o C (Zhou, et al., 2012) . Furthermore, TOBBDHMI has two unreacted but active double bonds which may take place polymerization and/or crosslinking when conditions are satisfied. TOBBDHMI was synthesized by the reaction of 4,4'-diphenylmethane disocyanate (MDI) with methyl-α-eleostearate-maleic anhydride adduct (MEMAA) which was synthesized by transesterification and then Diels-Alder reaction with maleic anhydride (Zhou, et al., 2012) . Thus, part of TOBBDHMI's structure is similar with PU prepared from MDI and polyester diols (or polyether diols). TOBBDHMI also has some polar groups such as ester group and amide group which would benefit the compatibility of PU and TOBBDHMI.
Therefore, attempts for the formation of PU/TOBBDHMI IPN were made and the experimental results were encouraging.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
2.1 General information TOBBDHMI was prepared according to the reference (Zhou, et al., 2012) , polyester diol (average molecular weight 1892) prepared according to the reference (Chao, et al., 2007) , and polyurethane prepolymer (NCO%: 14.78%) prepared according to the reference (Liu, et al., 2009 ).
Dibutyl tin dilaurate (DBTDL), tributyl phosphate, dicumyl peroxide (DCP) and 1,4-butanediol were all analytical reagents from Tianjin Kermel Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd., China. MDI was offered by Zhuzhou Feilu High-tech Materials Co., Ltd., China. DBTDL was dissolved into tributyl phosphate to make the catalyst solution with the concentration of 5% (v/v).
The tensile tests were performed according to GB/T1040-2006 with stretching rate 50 mm/min at 25 ºC on Universal Tensile Testing Machine, Jinnan Assaying Group Co., Ltd., China. Hardness was tested at 25 ºC by XHS Shore Hardness Tester, Liaoning Yingkou Instrument Co., Ltd., China. Thermal stability was studied by Thermogravimetric Analyzer, Perkinelmer Co., Ltd., USA, programmed temperature rising method was used in a dynamic nitrogen flow of 20 mL/min from room temperature to 600 ºC at rate of 10 ºC /min. Morphology investigations were performed by JSM-6380LV Scanning Electron Microscope from JEOL Co., Ltd., Japan.
Preparation of PU/TOBBDHMI IPN
Formula reagents including polyester diol, polyurethane prepolymer, 1,4-butanediol, TOBBDHMI, catalyst DBTDL solution and DCP were added into a 250 mL flask. The reagents should be carefully heated and mixed by ceaseless shaking while degassing under vacuum until no bubble appearing within the mixture. After promptly being transferred into one stainless steel mould which had coated with release agent, the mixture reacted for 15 h at 70 ºC in the electric drying oven, cured for 10 h at room temperature, and demoulded to obtain the PU/TOBBDHMI IPN sample sheet.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Mechanical properties of PU/TOBBDHMI IPN Table 2 where T 1 is initial decomposition temperature, T 2 is final decomposition temperature, T max1 and T max2 are the maximum thermal decomposition temperatures, and T d5% , T d15% , T d30% and T d50% are the temperatures for thermal weight loss 5%, 15%, 30% and 50%, respectively. Compared with ordinary PU, the heat-resistance of PU/TOBBDMHI IPN has been improved a lot, especially the initial decomposing temperature has improved from 275 o C to 320 o C. The improvement of heat resistance also attributes to the introduction of TOBBDHMI and the formation of interpenetrating networks. The molecular chains are entangled tighter because of the synergistic effects of the interpenetrations and entanglements. Furthermore, the introduction of TOBBDHMI has lowered the polyurethane chain density whose decomposition temperature is relatively not high. Thus, the heat stability of PU has been improved by the formation of IPN with TOBBDHMI. In Figure 2 , only one T max was observed for PU/TOBBDHMI suggests that the IPN has better compatibility than ordinary PU.
Morphology analysis
Figure 3, Figure 4 and Figure 5 were the SEM photographs of ordinary PU, TOBBDHMI/PU IPN and IPN's fracture, respectively. PU is a block polymer and contains double phases, hard segment phase and soft segment phase. Although there is some extent of compatibility between the hard segment phase and soft segment phase, some mechanical incompatibility existed. Therefore, PU has microscopic phase separation (Shanxi Institute of Chemical Engineering, 2001) . As was shown in Figure 3 , the ordinary PU shows clear phase separation, the ivory parts are the hard segment phase while the dark parts are the soft segment phase. Once PU/TOBBDHMI IPN forms (Figure 4) , the dimension of PU hard segment phases has diminished and one can also note that the color difference between hard segment phase and soft segment phase changes to be insignificant. At the same time, it is hard to differentiate TOBBDHMI phase from PU phase due to their better compatibility. All these mean the improved compatibility in the IPN. From the fracture SEM photograph ( Figure 5 ) of PU/TOBBDHMI IPN, microfibrils and crazes were observed and therefore, the craze fracture mechanism is supported. 
SUMMARY
Tung oil-based bi-dihydrogen-maleimide, tobbdhmi, which starts from a chinese renewable resource tung oil, has been introduced into pu to form pu/tobbdhmi interpenetrating polymer network. Along with the weight content of tobbdhmi in the ipn increases, hardness and tensile strength of pu/tobbdhmi ipns increase but the elongation at break decreases. The heat resistance of pu has also improved a lot since the ipn forms, the initial decomposing temperature has improved from 275 oc (pu) to 320 oc (ipn). Thermal analysis and morphology analysis indicated that the ipn has improved compatibility than ordinary pu.
